STB and Ordination Requirements Tracking Sheet
Minimum GPA: 2.75

(F = Fall Semester; S = Spring Semester; 1-2-3-4 = Preferred Year Taken; Underlined = Required Course; Bold = Ordination Req.)

Name: ___________________________ Advisor: __________________
Beginning Semester of Studies: _______ Student ID: ______________

PREREQUISITES: May be waived if previous coursework in these areas has been completed:
___ Philosophy (18 credits for admission to degree) ___ Latin (Passed Proficiency Exam) F-I
___ Intro to Old Testament (3 credits) ___ Intro to New Testament (3 credits)
___ Pro-Seminar: (Specifically: Library Tour/Orientation, Research Methodology I, Research Methodology II, Academic Style) F-I

SCRIPTURE: (15 credits) Ordination Requirements: (5 courses)
___ Synoptics F 1-2 (Preaching Prerequisite) ___ Gospel of John S 2-3
___ Prophets F ___ Pauline S 1-2-3
___ Pentateuch F ___ Psalms S

SYSTEMATICS: (18 credits) Ordination Requirements: (7 courses)
___ History/Method F/S 1 ___ Revelation/Faith F/S 1-2
___ Christology F/S 1-2 ___ Christian Anthropology S 2-3
___ Theology of Church F/S 2-3 ___ Theology of God F/S 3-4
___ Eschatology F/S 3-4

LITURGICAL/SACRAMENTAL: (9 Credits) Ordination Requirements: (5 Courses)
___ Foundations of Liturgy & Sac. Theology S 1 ___ Ordained Ministries S 3-4
___ Eucharist F 2-3 ___ Reconciliation/Anointing S 3-4
___ Sacraments of Initiation F 3-4

MORAL: (12 Credits) Ordination Requirements: (4 Courses)
___ Foundations of Christian Moral Life F 1 ___ Christian Social Ethics S 1-2
___ Biomedical Ethics F 2-3 ___ Marriage and Family S 2-3

___________________________________________________________________________
(F = Fall Semester; S = Spring Semester; 1-2-3-4 = Preferred Year Taken; Underlined = Required Course; Bold = Ordination Req.)

**CANON LAW:** (3 Credits)

___ Basic Principles of Latin Canon Law F 2-3

Ordination Requirements: (2 Courses)

___ Canon Law of Marriage S -2-3(Prereq: Basic)

**CHURCH HISTORY:** (6 Credits)

___ Patristic Theology F/S 1-2-3
___ Ancient-Medieval F 2-3-4
___ American Catholicism (when offered)

Ordination Requirements: (3 Courses)

___ High Middle Ages to Present S 2-3-4
___ History of the Reformation (when offered)

**SPIRITUALITY:** (3 Credits)

___ Intro. History of Christian Spirituality F 1-2
___ Spiritual Direction S 2-3-4

Ordination Requirements: (2 Courses)

___ Franciscan Masters of Prayer S 2-3-4
___ Liturgical Spirituality S 3-4

**PASTORAL THEOLOGY:** (3 Credits)

___ Pastoral Theology S 1-2
___ Basic Supervised Ministry I F 2
___ Introduction to Liturgical Preaching F 2-3-4
___ Pastoral Leadership F 4
___ Pastoral Counseling F 3-4
___ Foundations of R. Ed./Catechetics F 3-4
___ Liturgical Min. of the Deacon F 3-4 (1 cr.)

Ordination Requirements: (6 Courses)

___ Liturgical Presider S 4 (1 credit course)
___ Basic Supervised Ministry II S 2
___ Mystagogical Preaching S 2-3-4
___ Art of Pastoral Leadership S 3
___ Hispanic Ministry S 2-3-4
___ Liturgical Catechesis S 3-4
___ Personality and Religious Development S 3-4

**COURSE IN NON-ROMAN CATHOLIC TRADITION:** (Recommended Areas: Spirituality, Church History)

___ Course: ________________________ (To fulfill degree requirements, a 3-credit course; otherwise it may be between 1-3 credits.)

**COMPREHENSIVE EXAMINATION:**

___ Date Completed _________________